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BROWN LEGHORNS, as bred by W. Stahlsclnidt, Preston, Ontario.

Langshans. Langshans, and as they are not in the American
Standard yet, a large number of those who went

BY F. J. GRENNY, Bran(ford. in for them this seaspn, are in the dark as to what
--- constitutes a good Langshan. Some who obtained

li order to breàd real ones, it is essential to pro- eg.s from me, complained of light leg feathering,
cure cither eggs for batching, or a. breeding'pen of taud otliers that theIlitle halls of canary color and
birds, fromn those who have the real simon pire black down wère lbadly inixed, and that a black
Langshans. From observation and experience in Ibird would not result from them, iowvever the Stan-
breeding them, I find there bas been a great deal dard sets forth the correct way. Recently Mr.
of spurious stock palmed off on the public,.Iubbed Felch has writtun up a Standard, which seenis to
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answer well. and differs very slightly froxm the
English one ai given here, writte'n.by-Major road,
and which I am satisfied, will be safe for us to fol-
low in breeding the very popular Langshan.
Seveval times this yet ï have had'the p4riilege
of inspecting v4rious coops of what were aid to'ie
Langshans, imn'r 'from difrerentpnts 'tErn
and Western bates, by, pny enterprising and e*-
thusiastic friend and neiglibor,, and the s'ixies
of which all claime4 to have ths only and firiest
Langshans in the United States, and the uafity
of the most of them can be stimmed up in one w.or ,
rubbish, the 3lack dochin's shape and c'lcr binUg
apparent at a glance ;the legs and bottom otfeet,
show more or'lese yeliow, and'yellow is mention-
ed b.elow as a'disquialificaùion, not because it er
appears in the' angshan, (there never was'iaLang-
shan with. a trace of yellow on any part of Rt) but
because a mongrel Cochin bas been palméd off on
the public as a Langshàn.

One of the points advanced in favor of Lang-
shans is their unsurpassed table qualities, and
when occasion 6fefred, I have, in a limited. way,
verified this claim cockerels at four and one hailf
months weighing seven pounds; roasted, were pro-
noured ahead of anything in the chicken line yet
offered.

A number of the Langshans (so called) coming
from the U. S., were ornamented with twisted and
lop combs ; this is very bad, and no one should
think of breeding from birds with this defect; not
even after having it frozen off, (an ingenious way
to get rid of this objectionable feature.)

In case these remarks should do my friend
above an injustice, I would state that he has now
Langshans imported from England, .vhich are
right.

In conclusion, my advice to breeaers of the lord-
ly Langshan (so aptly styled by Rev D. D. Bishop)
is to keep an eye on the flag (Standard.) Be sure
you are right, then go ahead.

STANDARD OF LANGSHANS.

cocK.
Siz:a.-In fowl of such remarkable merit for

table purposes, size must be the first consideration ;
and an adult bird should weigh not less than 10
lbs.

CARRIAGE AND SHAPE.-Sufficigntly long on the
leg to give a graceful carriagô to the body; head
carried well back with full-flowing hackle; good
wide shoulders, and very long meaty l4reast; fan-
shaped tail carried rather high, with plenty of
glossy side-hangers, and two sickle feathers some
six inches or more beyond the rest. General bear-
ing, that of an extremely active, intelligent bird.

Coma.-Red, single, straight and large; fine in
quality, and evenly serrated, being free from side-
sprigs.

BEAKc.-Dark horn color, strong, well tapered,
and slightly curved at point.

HEAD.-Smal[ for size of bird, full over the eye,
ad carried vell biack.- hey

Eva..-Large, bright4 und intelligent, and rang-
i l it ack u .lihtieh brown. tu very dark
hgazel, Wvitl1 black pupil. ,.1.-.

DçÀr En AND WmTTLsn%,Brilliant red, fine in
quality, aud rather large.

Nac.--Sttfficiently long togive symmetrical ap-
pearance to, and harmonize wel 'with the other
prbportiohs'b.f the'body:

B7ca.-Brdad at 'sh3uldrs and raising rather
abruptly to tail, the saddle being abtindantly fur-
nished withi rich hackle

Bisi.-- Deapand ineaty, a lchg beust bone be-
ing absolutely necessary to the production of
Swhite nieat'' in excess of offa.

Wnms.-'Well clippedup id having very bril-
liant coverts.

TIn.-Fan-shaped and abundantly furnished
with tail coverts and diatsnct sic1zle feathers pro-
jecting beyond the ¼estfor a yi,i«tance of six inches
or more.

LEGs.-Wide apart,meaiu m length.well feathered
down to hocks (flot vultire h'oc*kod), the feathers
running dowrr outside the legs and' centres of the
two outer toes on each foot, [This leg feathering
is much less than in the Coclin, and ite profuse
cultivation is strongly to be deprecated.]

FErT.-The tocs should"be long and straight,
small of boue, and,Iike the legs, a dark slate colon,
with the skin between the toes and scales a vivid
pink.

PLUMAGE.-Dense black throughout, with a bril-
liant beetle-green gloss upon it. Purple or blue
tinge should disqualify, as should white feathers
in adult fowls.

HSN,

Sizz.-Not less than eight pounds when fully
grown.

CARRIAGE &ND SHAPE.-Gracefully rourded out-
line, free from that lumpy and squat appearance
which result from short breast and excess of offal
-general appearance, that of an active, intelligent
bird.

PLumAGE.-Same as cock.
CoMn.-Medium size, erect, fine in quality, and

evenly serrated.
TAIL.-Fan-shaped and full, carried rather high.
In other respects the hen resembles her mate,

as enum erated above.
SCALE FOR JUD"ING LANsH ANS.

Size
Condition - - - -

Richness and density of color ·
Head and Comb - -

Legs and feet - - - -

DZFE.TS IN LANGSHANS.

Want of size - -

Crooked breast -. - -

Lup'comb - - -

Leg weakness - - -
Bad color, - -

Want of condition - - -

50 points.
20 "
20 c

5 "
5 c

30 points.
20 "

5 c
20 • c
10 "
15 "
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Yellow lgs, yellow nt base of beak or around
the eye. White or colored feathers, blueor purple
sheen. Wry tail, crooked back, or slipped wing,
Any pluckingi trimming,4or other fraudulent, prac-
tice. , ., .

This standard with notes was sent by híajor. A.
C. Crond, Mdanor House, Dgrrington, Worthingtpn,
England, to Mrs. R. W, Sargent, Kittery, York
County, Maine,

Artificlal Breedlng of Domestic Fowls.

13Y WILLIAM HENRY TnîcK, 338 Glouce8ter St.,
Ottawa, Ont.

No. II.

Having several times attempted in vain to com-
municate te my three capons by the aforesaid
methods the talents I wished them to acquire,
I sent them at last to the woman who had the
management of the poultry yard of the lady before
mentioned, they came out of her school very well
instructed, but not till ten or twelve days after
they had been put under her discipline. Her
method was neither to pluck the feathers off their
breast or rub it with nettles, nor to make then
drunk, but she kept a capon alone for a day or two
in a deep but net very wide bucket, which ivas
cnvered with boards, taking him several times a
day out of the bucket to put him in a basket where
he finds some food, soon after giving him for con-
panions two or three of these little chickens who
have already some strength, and are fledged so far
as te have some feathers in their wings and even
appearance in their tails; they arc left with him
and made to eat together. If lie abuses them she
parts then for a time, and lhe next day puts the
same or some other chickens with the capon into
the bucket, which lets in but very little light.
By menus of these operations, repeated several
times a day and for some days together, tLe capon
will contract a habit of living with two or three
chickens; the number of these must be increased
by degrees; lie accustoms himself to the company
of the lest as he has done to that of the first, and
when you have at length put seven or eight chic-
kens with him, and he seems to. have taken a lik-
ing to them, you may afterwards give him a greater
number without any risk, lie being now brought
te the point of showing the greater satisfaction as
the number of chickens is increased. He may
then be set at liberty, and wiill set on them as hens
do on their chickens, whenever they stand In need
of being varmed; lie will lead them to places
where he thinks they can find any food. will cluck
like the hens to call back those that stray too far
away, and will redouble bis clucking when lie
finds some dainty bits for thema te come and share

withhim. 'he firqt days of hls education are the
most difilkult, they seldom pass witbôut the death
or lameing cf some chick ·these dismal scenes must
bd expected,.àe they are not to be repeated after-
%Vrds'they are the prkof lhe instruction of the
capon. By means of thea'smeeducation you may beca. youmayb1e? - 1..*
equqily suces 1 in causing cocks to grow as fond
as çapons of leading and tending young chickené.
Whèn capons aûd- cocks have once been taught
hor to nurse chickens, it ié'a talent they keep till
the end ot' their lives; ifyou leave them unemploy-
ed for several menthe together, you find then
again endowed in the spring with the talent, or a
few lessons will suffice to make them resume it.

I have some hopes that it wourd be possible te
bring up chickens with success at all times of the
year without the charge of supplying so many
capons with corn. It seems to me that one might
expect that the same hot-bed of dung whiclh had
served them in lieu of a mother to cause them
to be hatched, might also serve towards preserving
their life and make them grow, and that one might
also use these baking ovens or others wherein the
eggs they had been Latched from had been placed.
The success answered my expectations to the full,
but not without paying for the pleasure I had had
te see thousands of chickens hatched, but the grief
of seeing a great many of them die. But the series
of my trials towards bringing up chickens either
by means of the heat of dung or by means of a
common fire that costs nothing, or but very little,
at least taught me methods to do it with success,
that were as plain and sure as I had desired them.
They are in so many respects superior to the meth-
od hitherto employed that the reader will be of the
opinion that there would even be a benîefit to be
obtained by taking from the hens the chickens
they themselves have hatched, in order to tend
them according to some of these new methods. I
shall begin by explaining those which require the
use of a hot-bed, as they will leave me but very
little more to say concerning those that shall have
the heat of common fire.

(To be continued)

Poultry Keeping.-For Beginners.

BY A. M. HALSTED, Rye, N. Y., U, S.

The exhibition season now at haud is usually
the commencement of an attack of ' Heun Fever."
The sight of the fine specimens biought together
in the show rons, stimulates the latent love' of
feathered pets in many a visitor and with others,
the rumors of five, ten, fifteen and more dollars,
paid for certain specimens, arouses the financial
element of his nature, and he is impressed with the
idea that he can "go and do likewise" z. e.. can

Ël?
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raise just as good birds, and soll them for just a
much money.

The next step is to own some of the coveted
specimens; and here is where we will begin ou
advice.

Select good specimens-not necessarily those
which won either first or second prize; if they are
of the same stock, or of other good prize wiuning
strains, they will do. Notice the male while crow.
ing that ho gives a long, clear, full note; not a
boarse cracked, chopped-off wheeze. Sec that the
eyes of all are brigh t and clear, and alike in coler;
and the plumage is full and glossy. Never select a
bird with a defective leg; see that it is smooth
and clean and of good color; and if your choice
are of any single-comb variety, look well to the
combs that there are no side sprigs there. It is
one of the most difficult defects to get'rid of that
we have; it crops out year after year in successive
genrations, and re-appears after we have imagined
we have eradicated it.

Our birds selecte ' we must prepare our quarters
for them, economy aud space available, may here
be consulted. If one has resolved te keep fowl, he
will find a place te put them.

In New.York city, a gentleman in an aristocratic
neighborhood made use of the fiat roofof his home,
which, was first covered with sand and then sur-
rounded with a neat wire fence. Any quarters
will do, horever, if possessing three essentials, viz:
8helterfrom winds and storrms, dryness and cleanti-
ness. And te succeed fully, these thrce are im-
perative. As te warmth, only se much is neces-
sary as te prevent freezing of feet or combs. The
use of fire is objectionable; it makes the birds ten-
der and induces roup, catarrh, and other diseases.

Provide a box of fine sand and ashes for a dust
bath, (which place under cover se that it will keep
dry,) also a box or barrel of fine gravel to use when
the ground is frozen, and the fowla unable te pro-
cure any outside. Add te this a box of ground or
cracked oyster shells or old lime rubbish, te use in
same way, and then you are ready for the winter's
campaign.

If you desire eggs from the start, you must feed
for it. Bnt if you make your hers lay during the
winter, you may expect them te take a rest in the
spring-perhaps just at the time when yeu need
the eggs for setting. In feeding for eggs, always
give Warm or cooked food in the morning, Eq.ual
parts of corn meal and wheat bran, with a little
ground scrap cake, or the table scraps thrown in,
and scalded together, make a goed feed, 2lternate
with ont meal or barley meal; emal1 potatoes, boil-
ed and mashed with meal and bran; damaged rice,
treated the same way, are all good. Occasionally
throw in a dash of red pepper, and of powdered
charcoal, and about once a week a mess of chop-

s pvd onions is beneficial.
'ror the middle of the day provide a spot where

you can put a layer of straw or chaff or old hay,
r and give them ats, barley or buckwheat, st wn

broadcast among the straw. This gives them
exercise in.hunting for the grain. At night give
them whole grain, corn, wheat, or barley. I use
second or third quality vheat, and find it an excel-

. lent fecd. In all cases where possible altenate the
grain, giving one one day, another the next and se
on.

These changes of food are net posivtely neces-
sary; fowls will lay eggs on corn alone, if treated
te a daily mess of table scraps, or if they have the
range of a stable yard,-but if treated te a generous
change of diet, they will lay enough more te pay
for the extra trouble many times over.

Our caution te beginners, do not over-feed,
give then what they will eat up clean and no more.
Yeu need net expect over-fed (and therefore over-
fat) fowls te lay eggs, any more than expect an
over fat cow te give a large yield of milk.

Be particular about their drink. While snow
water may net hurt them, pure fresh water is more
likely to do them good. Prqvide suitable drinking
vessels, and sec that they arc kept ean. If the
weather is very cold, only leave the water in their
vessels a half hour or less, just le , enough for
the fowls te drink, unless you use a warming
fountain. This may be made by any tinman.
Take a square tin box, with the usual cup or trough
on the lower edge; into the middle of the bottom
insert a fruit-can, with one end (the lower) open,
set the box up on legs, and place a small lamp se
that the chimney rises two-thirds up the can.
The heat from it wiill prevent the water freezing
in the coldest weather.

As a precaution, it is well about once a week te
put a little tincture of iron in the drinking water ;
or if yon bave it, someI "Douglas mixture." It is
a good tonie, as well as a preventive of disease.

Last, but not least, is cleanliness. Keep the floor
of the poultry-house well covered with dry earth
or sand, raking up the dropping overy few days
and adding sanxd or earth. A little kerosene pour-
ed over the perches occasionally is a destioyer as
well as a preve.ntive of "mites" (usually but erre-
neously terned lice.) Twice a year-spring and
fal--or oftener if deemed advisable or necessary,
give the house and nests a coat of whitewash. If
a few ounces of crude cattolic acid is added to the
whitewash, before applying,. it sweetens up, the
place a wel! as acting as a vermin preventive.
Make the nests according te your own fancy; the
shape is immaterial, b4t for the Asiatice they
should be net less than twelve inches diameter
inside. I find it is best te turn the openings away
from the light, making a kind of " back entrance"

218
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as it were. Whether the pullets of the pres3nt
are more retiring than their ancestorA, or more
diffident, I n'ats say, but they seem to prefer to
transact thcir domestic business away from the
liglit.

During extremely cold weather, gather the eggs
in the middle of the day. If left until night,some
of them may get frozen. Put them (if to be kept
for settingj in boxes of bran, with the large end
down, if covered with bran two or three inches
deep t'hey will stand a temperature of nearly zero
without being hurt.

Setting, hatching, and care of Young chicks
must foim the text for future articles.

Our Lefroy Letter.

Editor Review,
By the time the Resvaw again comes to hand

the year 1881 will well nigh have run its course,
and still our old friend, the 1tEviEw, comes to hand
with the regularity of clock-work. As this seems
to bu a natural time for friends to throw off the
carea of business and again re-assemble beneath
the old roof-tree of home, that they may by their
natural syinpathies and congratulations energize
each other for a continuation of the conflict of life.
Therefore, at this natural breathing time permit me
te congratulate yeu upon the steady onward match
of the REvisw. The very fact that it has unflinch-
ing continued its first fair, square, impartial policy
throughout its history is, in my opinion, the strong-
est proof of its stability and progress. To the cas-
ual observer its progress may not have been re-
markably apparent or brilliant, but there is no
doubt that it is the gradual onward movement of a
great power. You may well be proud of your pro-
duction, so may the fanciers of tl.a Dominion, for
if it is a true criterion-as no doubt it is-of the
poultry interest in Canada, then this interest must
be in a healthy condition. Permit me also to vish
that it may have not only a continuation of its past
success, but that it may partake of the presept
commercial prosperity, and make that progress
which its sterling merits deserve.

That the poultry busine9s' is on the increase in
Canada there is no duubt, and this is an encourag-
ing out-look for the Rsvisw. In this immediate
vicinity, where a few yearslago the name of a fan-
cier was hardly known, we now have seven engag-
ed in raising fancy poultry, besides two or three
young men just commaencing, and a numbr of far-
mers doing away with .the old common variety,
and raising thoroughbreds. exclusively. Most of j
these fanciers have commenced with good stock,
got from reliable men and -noted breeders. So I
have no doubt that advertising space will be need-
ed for quite an additional number next spring.

1, like a good many more Light Brahma men,

am curious to known wlat changes will bu suggest-
ed in the Standard respecting this grand variety.
To me its present requirrmients seem to demand
such a perfect combination of syminetrical propor-
tions, and such a perfect loction of colors, that I
am at a loss to know what change can be desired.
Of course we can have the short, low, vulturo hock-
ed English bird, with more of the Cochin, with very
little effort, or the white under-color, by simply
purchasing a good White Cochin. All authorities
seeni to agrce that the original L. B. had dark or
bluish under-color, therefore this white under-color
must have been secured by the intelligent fancier,
or by a cross upon the White Cochin. Lewis
Wright stoutly affirms by the latter, and I have no
doubt he is right, for if the original bird was dark,
if the white has not been secured by this cross,
then they came from the dark by judicious or in-
telligent selections to secure this point.

Now let any one who owns a yard of dark birds
just look over them year after year and see if he
doos not find the darkness of the under color simp-
ly a continuation of the color of the hackle, wings,
and tail; therefore when a bird of a dark under-
colored strain is deficient in color of hackle &c., ho
is white in under-color, and if such light birds were
raised as breeders the present light under-colored
bird could not be produced. But it nay be said,
Why will not that light specimen which possess-

as ail the Brahma characteristics secure this light
vnder color just as well or better than te introduce
a foreign cross such as the White Cochin? There
is no doubt but that this cross gives fresh energies
or vitality te the offspzing, and thus enables the
experienced to succeed, while in the light speci-
men the very lightness declares it tu be a poor
specimen in physical stamina.

I see that Mr. F. J. Grenny has taken up the
subject of Toronto and the P. A. of 0., candidly
and fairly, and as ho accedes to Toronto the right
to have the show of 1883, after that we will be in
a butter position to judge of the relative advan-
tages of the places named. As miy object was te
provoke a discussion upon this subject, I do not
fuel disposed te say a great deal more upon it, at
least not just now. There are' a number of ft:-
ciers, no doubt, interested in this watter, and- I-
should like to hear from some of themi Is expie
nation I would say it is my opinion, but, onlyý -my
opinion. that for the association to entertain the
claims of any place to thlis show upon' any other
grounds than superio'r facilities. is $ druinnUng''
or seeking to benefit the place at the expense of
the show. I diâ not intend -to accuse either the
association or any person directly with this drum-
ming.

In my opinion a show with a low or nomitiat
entrance fee, if all birds not disqualified are
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scored, will bring more entries tlian the niost
liberal prizes which can be offered; à6 at ptesent
many who do not expect a prize,' o 'i-dly 'iow
what they have in quality, would exhibit simply
to compare their specimens with others, if it could
be dône at less cost. A beginner is'likely to put
his chances of a prize at a large'discount when he
recollects lie is cômpeting with veterang.

I do most heartily agree 'with Mr. G. about
"understanding express charges," but to have'to
understand two of them is much more difficult than
to get an inkling of the meaning of one. For in-
stance, ta fall into the hands of the Canadian,
American, and Vicker's, or any two of them, is what
makes a fellow smile. As for American exhibitors,
I can't see that Toronto Is less direct on thewhole
than either Brantford or Guelph when the East Is
taken into account.

Since writing I have ascertained from Crispin
& Bro., that it cost them 35cts carriage on five
specimens from here to Toronto and back. In
general, or where there is not a daily through freight,
I admit.this means of transport is not practicable,
but where there is it can be done satisfactorily I
an certain, and one glance will satisfy that Toronto
is a long way ahead of any other place in this res-
pect. How maiy of the fanciers of Canada can
reach Brantford without getting into the cluiches
of two express co's? 1, for one, have to meet two
from Lefroy to Georgetown, and I should not at
ail wonder if I ran into the American from George-
town to Brantford. . And if they carry at all the
shipper pays all right. Hoping that the show at
Brantford vill be eminently successful, and far
more so at Toronto neXt year,

I an Yours Fraternally,
GA LLINE.

Lefroy, Dec. ist, 1881.

Fowls at the Central Exhibition. Guelph.

Dorkings.-2nd, W Benham.
Brahmas.-2nd, W Sunley.
Black Spanish.-lst and 2nd, W A Suddaby.
White Leghorns.-1st, Henry Sallows; 2nd, Oli-

ver Henry.
Game.-Ist, J J Gibbs; 2nd, H Sallow.
Hamburgs.--ist, Wm Sunley; 2nd, John Lyon.
Houdans.- st, W A Suddaby.
Plymouth Rtocks.-1st, W Sunley; 2nd J W

Boyce.
Bantams.-1st, O Henry; 2nd, J W Colson.
Ducks -Aylesbury : 1st, J W Colson; 2nd, Jas

Anderson. Rouen: 1 st, Jas Andeison; 2rid,J W
Colson.

Geese.-Any color: Lst, Jas Anderson ; 2rid, Jno
Hewer.

Turkeys.-st, Jas Anderson.; 2nd, Chas Hawes.
. Pigeons.-ist, W Moffatt; 2nd, H Henry.

Special for best turkeys, bred by a farmer in the
County of Wellington, lst and 2nd, Jas Anderson.

ÇUIÇKENS AND DUCKS oF 1881.
Cochin.-Ist, W A Suddaby,
Brahmas.-1st, J W Colson; 2nd, John Lyon.
Black Spanish.-st and 2nd, W A Suddaby.
White 'Leghorns -1st,ý * A Suddaby.
Games.-st, John Campbell; 2nd, J & W Green-

Polands,-lst and 2nd, W A Suddaby.
llamburg.-ist, W A Suddaby; 2nd, F G

Spragge.
Houdans.-1tt, W A Suddaby.
Plymbuth Rocks.-ist, J & W Greenshields;

2nd, J W Colson.
Ducks.-Aylesbury: lst, J W Colson ; 2nd, E

Passmsore. Rouen: 1st, Jas Anderson; 2nd, J W
Colson.

Geese.-Any color: 1 st, James Anderson.
Turkey.-1st, Jas Anderson ; 2nd, Mrs T Card.

VarIations of Birds.

To the casual observer the birds of the air are
all alike, that is, all the birds of the same kind are
alike, and one specimen is not seen to be superior
to another ; but in reality, and to the ornithologist,
or one who studies the nature and habits of birds,
there are qifferences to be seen in different indi-
vid'uals. I will take as an illustration to explain
my meaning the cat-bird, one of our best songsters.
Many think that all male birds of that kind sing
equally well. Sucl is not the case. We will com-
mence by finding the nest, with say four pretty
little blue eggs in it. Now all these eggs, so far
as the keenest eye can detect. are precisely the
sane, one is an exact counterpart of the othere;
there is no difference in either size, shape or color.
Wlhen we niext visit the nest there are in place of
the eggs four little wee birds. We detect no dif-
ference, perhaps, in them; but when we next visit
the nest these little fellowa are nearly large enough
to fly out, and what do we see now ? Why, there
is one fellow already finer and larger than ary of
the rest, and he always sits on the top or in such
a position that his big mouth (which is larger than
any of the others') is' always open first and ready
for the food the parent birds bring to the m. The
consequence is, from infancy you may say there is
one bird in that nest superior to the rest, and if
that bird is a male the chances are that in vigor
and song ha will be superior toany of the lot. All
of the same nest are no more all superior speci-
mens than ail the apples on one tree are alike
good. No one knows this to be a fact better than
the cage-bird fancier. I have in my time had
many cage-birds; some have been superior whist-
lers and songsters, while some of the sane kind,
although male birds, have been very moderate. At
the present time I have a mocking-bird, a very fair
bird, bùt a neighbor bas one which is much supe-
rior both in size and song. I have had the Eng-
lis blackbird, thrush and other English birds, also
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many different kinds of Canadian birds, and I find
this rulo holds good with all; some îpecimens arc
quite siperior to otheis, both intze,style and
song.

I bolieve in some instaitgs localitya , i.
fluence on birds; but whiQru thiais4hcasq.,piiL1re
affected. and those from one locality willbô,kb.ash
whole, ppdridr rnferioýd tothd òtpetr as a whole,
from another locality; but in each case ihaii g4 .
differ from cach other, asI hav set forth 2  ,

As an illustration of birds diff.ring Irdffàt-nt
localities, I never had th\is more pXainly illitrged
to, ne than Iid gféiv ht 'ago I 1ar»geht
large niumber of quail from the Southern St.,.tet
this neoighîborhoo.dbuau we,had r-ygovsere
winter,, whileitithreatenedi our nati.vei birds) qpst
with annihilation. -I had several native birds
which I was keeping thrp;gl ,e.eyere weather,
so when the Southern birds were turned loose in
the place-I was kboff them wivth our home
birds- ha'd a goo'd dhahoe to 'see- the diffcrethee.
Now, these birds vere'Ill of the same species, our
.Bob White, or eorniho! kùail, 'but the Northern
birds were qtiite ôlie-fÔýthi larger} ivhile a 'good,
well-fed Northêh 4uMl wil weigh eight ounces, a
Southern bird WiX iiôt 1 éigh iore thani sih to six
and a half ounces.

Now, there is some reason for this, and the con-
clusion I have corne to is, that on account of otir
severe winters, all our small and weak birds are
killed off continually, and only the large and ro-
bust specimens live through and propagate ,hoir
species the next season. The consequence is by
this process working so long it bas actually vorked
a difference in the whole race. My theory may or
nay not be correct, but oae thing is sure, the birds

are all of the same species precisely, and the differ-
ence in size is a fact, and there must be a reason
for it; if this is not the reason then what is ?

But, returning more particularly to my subject,
The difference of individuals in the same locality
and same family, although to the casual or careless
observer is not not;iceable, those who take a suf-
ficient interest la bird. lifç know it to be a faet,just
as much so as the shepherd knows thera is a dif-
ference in the individual appearance of every ani-
mal in his flock.

Somle of the Old Country bird-fanciers will listen
to the skylark as he rises, ip. into the heavens, and
detect his good and bad notes just as accurately as
a skilled pianist detects the faults of his pupil who
is sitting at the instrument,~

X ROADS.,
. Strathroy. Dec.,2nd, 1881.

There is no better investment open at the pre-
sent t.me to the fancier who bas stock to sell, than
an advertisement in the REvisw.

PIQEON DEPARTMENT.

1 ter fepäration of Sexes of Fancy
PIgeons.

Varinua ýiru tho epinione of fanciers upon this
subj3ot, 'andavel would, like to' bave more ,infor'
mitior fro.rectit- esperience. Old writers gen-
erally aiviae-sieparation, and many modern fanciers
stillfadhere, *î tlke.sadvice,, But the fashion seems
ta bu. changing, and our best American fanciere are
freqndtitly' found holding the opposite opinion,
Pet-hapt causes of climgta czeated the theory ori-
ginally in Europe, and yçt wo find jt pgevailing in
thçi north ofiGreatBritain yhere, acçording to. †,h
Modern idea, the lowness of temper4ture ought .p
h.vdprevented al' inclination of the birds tobreed
in wYiAteà,-

Very recently Mr. J. Dunleavy, of Glasgow, a
pouter fancier of considerable experience, ivrote
methat lie separated bis birds in September iand
on the other hand, Mr, Chas.,Besher, one of our
leadirg American fanciers says he prefers keeping
his.birds together in winter, as p coldloft ,keeps
themn filem breeding, and they thri.eyhp, bter »Yhen
allowed' to remain together.

I hade myself tried both systems. My lofts are
so arranged that a solid partition divides the loft,
and to eact compartment is attached a large cage,
built upon the ground, and covered with; wire net-
ting. By this arrangement I can separate my
l'irds, giving both sexes open air exercise the same
day, instead of having to turnthem into the aviary
upon alternate days. JI separated the sexes during
the winter of 1879-80, and found the hens laid
just as frequently as if they had been mated; in
fact I thought they laid even more rapidly, and
were conseqnently more w.eakened. Another ob-
jection to the method was that the birds evidently
pined for the society of their mates.

Lst win'té, 1880-8!, I allowed the sexes to re-
main together, but fas ened up the nesting places
and removed all facilities for building. The result
was that most ofmy birds did not breed; but some
would lay upon the floor, where their eggs were
frozen or broken, and then they laid again too
sooni .It 'should be remembered, ho vever, that
there was a great difierence in the wintersrl:he first
being very mild, the last very severe, This season,
so far, I have not separated my birds, and many of
them are breeding now, which is very undesirable.
The past.summpt was so exceedingly warinthat
my birds seemed quite indiflerent about breeding
after JglyUaltiough their moultdid,not commence
until later. I am a.ware that fancy pigeons, being
generally natives of aJwarm climate, usually enjoy
warm weather, but really there seemed something
peculiar in the effects of the long, dry, hot season

;zý_q
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we lad last sunînor, upon my birds, and I attribute
their present disposition to breed very much to
their untisuial inactivity during the summer. Very
few young birds hatehed in the winter are raised,
but it seems doubtful whethier it would not be best
to allow the birds to follow their own natural in-
clination, and ;uake the attempt to breed, oven
should tliy lose thjeir young. I liave'not fully de-
termined the question to my own satisfaction, and
should like to heur the retsult of others' experience.

P. S. H UNTER.
Loyds P'. O., Va., U. S., Dec. 1st, 1831.

Pigois at the Iiiduîstrial Exhibition.

Editor Roviow.
Will you kindly allow me a few words in refer-

ence to the late Industrial Exhibition. held at To-
ronto.

I notice that you say i: your October issue, "We
considered " J. B. J's" criticisms lonest, tliere fore
we published them." I ani quite sure of that, or
they would never have appeared in the REviEw.

The next time J. B. J." takes notes at an exlii-
bition, ie should take more trouble to arrive at
the truth, so that his report and criticisms may be
more reliable. I call your attention to the follow-
ing errors :--In the tumbler class, long-faced, fLa-
ther-leg, he has to my credit a second prize for a
pair c bull-eyed" blue bald-heads. I did not show

a pair of that variety except in collection. I own
but one pair, and their iris is white or pearl. I
will here mention that it -would be better to do
away with word " bull-eyed," as many of the fancy
do not know what is meant by it. I suppose lie
means black. If so, why not say so, and with birds
having a colored iris state whether white, red, yel-

low, etc., and the matter is clear to all.
Again, I"J. B. J." gives me credit ofa third prize

for a pair of solid white tumblers. I never owned
a pair in My life.

In yellow Jacobins lie states, "Mr. Hope tcok
2nd prize with miserable specimens of this most
beautiful class ;' and I notice again, in his reply to
Mr. Walford, where he has to back down respect-
ing Mr. James' birds being what he again terms
bull-eyed, he acknowledges his mnistake, and states
that the bull-eyed pair should be placed to the
credit of George Hope. My birds have the pearl
iris, and for a nice color can bekbacked againstany-
thing I J. B. J." can show. At the time of exhibi-
tion, when about half their featlhers were out, they
might not Icok so well as one would wish ; but
when one fancier takes upon himself to cr'ticise an-
other's birds, he should make allowance for the
season of the year.

There are nany other things which your corrcs

pondent vas badly advised in, that night be recti-
lied. His statement that the silver medal ivas first

placed on Mr. Weldon's cage, I know to be incor-
rert. If he had said that Mr. Weldor represented
five varieties of pigeons in his collection, and that
Mr. Hope represented thirty-five varieties, it would
have been much nearer tle mark than stating that
Mr. Weldon had thirty-one birds and Mr. Hope
forty-birds.

Now about the prize-list. Ho seems very ruch
dissatisfied with it. That it might be better ar-
ranged there is no doubt, but to statu that a good
pair of pigeons are of more value than a good pair
of fowls is absurd. If ho can se no more value in
poultry than he can in fancy pigeons, he must be
short-sighted indeed. I,althoigh perlaps as large
a fancier of pigeon: as any in Canada, could nover
see any real value in pigeons beyond wlat the
fancy gives themi. But how could ve in our every
day life dispense with poultry. Where could our
wants bu supplied in the shape of lighit puddings,
custards, ham-and-eggs, and varions otlier uses
wliclh miglt bu mentioned? Can the pigeon, if
we dispense witb the fowls, supply their place; or
where vould we look for a substitut-- fur eggs, etc.?
Whiun our friend asks again, bett'r go the whole
thirig, and say, Give me the sam. prizes as you
give for Short-horn cattle, for my pigeons are just
of as much value.

"ours faithfully,
Rose HilI Poiltey Ya, 8, GEo. HoPE.

NIoveinber 5thy 81

Editor Review,
Below you have extracts fromn a letter whichi I

received this day from Mr. [ 1. Sweet, of Stratford.

9 lReceived the sver-duns on Thursday evening,
and an well pleased with thein. They are a spen-
did color, goud leads, bold carrage, and powerful
wings. low do yon manage to breed such light
hîeaded heiis? We have some English fanciers who
are going to import long faced Antwerps from Eng-
land next spring ; but I am sure the pair I got fromn
ou will compare very favorably with any English

b:rds I ever saw, anL I ivas a great deal amongst
thei."

Respectfully,
H. SWEET.

This is the pair that ',J. B. J." in his article,
called " color very bad, lien looked sickly, and nu
showing qualities about them"

Yours truly,
JhO. JAiss.

Toronto, Nov 12th, 1881.
-e - __

I have just received by Steamer " Moravian,"
from Glasgow, a pair each of red-pied, b:ue-pied,
and yellow pied Pouters, and a pair of white Fans,
from the best breeders in Scotland; with back
pied Pouters and yellow and blue Fantails now on
the way and shortly to arrive. The birds are real-
ly grand, and surpass for style, anything I have
seen.

H. G. CH1ARLEswoRTH1.
Yorkville, Nov. 15th, 1881.

à
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When the Wiltshire R cter heard that a Bath
clergyman, Mr. Bullen, was winning high honors
with his porters at the best shows, his curiosity
became So great to s'e tiese birds aieid their owner
at home thati ho huntd theim up, and this is a little
of what he says of what he saw :

" The Pouter, as most know, requires quite dif-
fcrent treatment tonny other pigeon. Like a baby
if he is shy he is not worth looking at ; and as a
baby must see company, and be talked to, and
drawn out, so must a pouter. He must bu familiar
to sauciness; far from being afraid ofyou, be pleas-
ed and proud to make your acquaintance. In
short lie must be made a companion in order to be
companionable. To achieve all this and keep his
birds in show, Mr. Bullen has given up a roomn in
his house to them-a rooni looking to the back,
which with anoth-r tenant would have beun the
house keep •r's room. Hcre live tI' . Pouters in
state, in pens of goodly proportions; and through
the open window they can pass into a wired enclo-
sure, the whole space of a town garden leingappro-
priated for their fliglt. Surely no city living
pouters were ever better cared for. The room im-
mediately below the one in which live the pouters
--a collar in fact-is occupied by the feeders, whiclh
also have their place of flightas weIl. These foed-
are good sized runts, the'ir siz.- being kept up by
an occasional cross with a prize bird. Now let us
in thought enter what I will call Mr. Bullen's
pouters' parlor, for a papered room in a Bith house
is too good to be called a pigeon loft. Around at
a suitable height for inspection-that is, about the
height of a table, are arranged the spacious pens
in which at the time I saw them the birds were
confined. Some of the pens are made of smooth,
round bars of wood ; these Mr. Bullen prefers, as
they, unlike the wire, cannot injure a feather.
Others are of the usual, wire, but of different shapes
and sizes. Mr B,îllen keep. his birds warm-this
is a great point-and they aru healthy. The food
usually given is peas and tares; in the show season
Indian corn and beans. Sand and gravel are at
hand. The sexes are separated in the winter sea-
son, a plan which is, I believe on the whole the
best. I forgot to mention that the pens are 22 in-
ches in height, and two feet broad and -deep. An
open space is in the middler of the pouter parlor.

Al men have not a tura for pigeons, but those
who have and are compelled by profession to reside
in a city, may take example by Mr. Bullen and see
how they can utilize their space and have and en-
joy their pets. I could not help noticing anon,
what I have often noticed before, how different to
all other pigeons is the Pouter. Not alone his up-
right man-like form-for this bird does stand up
like a man and look at you--but how unlike other
pigeons he is in gesture and bearing. They are,

as a rule, little flyaway birds ; he stands, and stares,
and struts near you. How conpanionable the fel-
low la; what a social fellow he is ; how much more
there is il him than in otherq. He keeps one from
being dull, for you cannot feel alone in his com-
pany. I have heard of a clergyman who said lie
used to go out and thin his grapes between the
heads of his sermon. P-rlhaps Mr. Bullen finds
petting his Pouters equally successful, and after a
run into his "pouter parlor," there corne to his
mind and peu

"Thoughts that breathe, and words that burn."

My Poultry Yards, &c.

Editor RAvlow,
1 fIel diffilent in making a lginning, as,

never before having written an article for puîblica-
tion, I am at a loss for such subject matter as would
be of sufficient interest and importance to claim the
attention of the critical readers of the popular RE-
VIEW.

I will, however, give you a short description of
my poultry yards and a partial resume of my work
for.the year which is now near a close.

The Mount Pleasant Poultry yards, on whiclh I
hav e been located a little over a year, are situated
about five miles from Brantford, on the East side
of the street leading to the village df Mount Plea-
sant; and contain 20 acres of land, having a plea-
sant exposure to thd South-east, gradually sloping
down from the level of the street, and being well
sheltered from th- West and North-west. There
is a large orchard on this slope. When I came
here there was, besides the dwelling bouse, a large
barn, and I erected on the North and East sides of
it, two large lean-to houses-the one on the South
containing 8 pens, 8 by 10 feet, and the other con-
taining 4 pens, 8 by 12 feet, with passage way and
double room of coops on inside for single birds.
Into these houses I brought part of my stock from
my previous place of business. Since that time I
have erected 8 new houses in places easy 9f acces.4,
and in sheltered situations on the slope of the lill.
Each of these houses contain two or three pens
each, with cages on the side for single birds, and
with an outside run to each of about 8 by 32 fet.
I am just now finishing a large new house running
North and South, 120 feet long by 18 feet wide,
with 12 pens, with outside runs for each pen, 10
by 30 feet, passage way, and double row of coops
for single birds. I would like to have given you
the plan and olevation of this house, as.the arrange-
ments and conveniences are the most complote of
any poultry bouse I have seen, and I think it could
be adapted to the requirements of any one who
needs to build a new poultry house.

I am breeding about 60 varieties of land and
water fowls, all my houses being now full, and
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anongst these are many ofthe rarer varieties, some it breaks out its ravages secn to defy all the effort
of whîich are very seldon seen, sucl as Pekinî ban- anti skill you can put fort h to stop its course, call-

tains, Japanese b·mtams, Japan Fur-fovls, Silkies, ing to your aid all the remedies and antidotes that
Mandarin andi Wood dlcks, Sebastopl geese, &c., is given to you fron tim, to time in the different
&e. I find nost of these rare birds to breud well, poultry journals of the day, with but little effect.
and prove hardy with nut-, and I find thein sell This is a diseasc n ith which we have not been
rapidly and at good prices. In addition to ny muuch troubld in Canada, at least we have not
large stock of poultry I have Iat.ly comrnm ced heard iuch about it ; but our neighbors across the

fin imlrting and breedinz of dogs, and have, at lines seemn to have had a good share of it for the

the Irsent timlie, Colleys, .nglisli Bull Dogs, last few years, and for that reazon I was inclined
Blaek-and-tanî, Skye andi Seoth Terriers, St Ber- to think that the South or warner clinates wvould
iards, Mastiffs, &C., &e. in mîy lsennels, and I find be more Abject to its ravages than our more nor-
the dogs s1l renmarkably wCll. thern and colder country. But ny fond hopes

In the breeding ani selling of poultry this var have been sadly disppointed, and my expectations

Ilhave been imost successfiul, having hiadi a very ac- that this scou-rg would ne' er gt a foot-hold in

tive deniand for nearly all classes of poultry fion our poultry yards her -, have b en scattered to the

all parts of the Dominion and the Northern and Viinos.

Western sîates. Dierara &c., and have had great This stason las be n narked by a visitation of

difficulty in filling ord: rs, the denand b:.ing so tiis scourge aiong our fluck, and somne of us have

very great. suffered severly by it, without being able to coin-

Ii addition to ny large regular sales, I have hat successfully its ravages, or arrive at a satisfac-

sold heavily to proninent fanciers in New Yorik, tory solution of its cause. In all my experience

Ohio, New Jersey, Pennsylvan:a, Malarylanid, Michi- of thirty years poultry keeping I have never been

gal, and West for Exhibition at the fall and '.arly visited with any epedemie, while my friends al

winter shows. rouVd would be suffering. I used to ascribe it al-

I will now close this, and will siortly write an wavs to neglect and carelessness on the part of

article for youir valuable paper. giving you my e those suffering froni it, and wlhen applied to for a

perience, ilures as w<.i as successes, in the, remedy would always add the advice that the

breeding and management of sone of the lcading ounce of prevention would have been better than

varieties of poultry. the pound of cure. But in this case I found it to

Yours truily, fail, as also, withî one excepft'n, the pound ofcure,
G. H. Pu:~sY. wvhich I shall give hiereafteî.

Erantford, D,.e. 51h, issi. What seems strange and puzfling was the man-
ner in which this disease acted on different flocks

Ch icken Cl r. in the saine locality ; and often it assumed different
foris in the sane .fock. One would be

Editor Review, subject to a fori of dirrhoea, with a discharge of
Ii the initerests of the pouiltry fraternitr, green or yellowisL miatter similar to paint; others

and readers of the li.A, ..w, mîi.xed m ith a little self- without any discharge or any outward appearance
interest I sup.-ose, whiclh is so apt to show itself in of disease, would suidd&nly drop and die, reducd to
all our transactions and desires in the presint life. a mere skeleton, alhough all the time eating nost
I am anxious of arousinig inquiry upon sonie mat- voraciouly, and generally dying with a full crop.
fers of very vital importance and interest to poul- Ant tiien, again, one yard vouid bentircly
try fanîciers and )reeders, viz: that of diseases cluaîîed ont, not leaving onc sptcim a to remid j
wîhich su often % isit Our yards and poultry housts, the mnfortunate owner uf the prosperify of former
an it nsparig an reorseless rutywlc his nighbor ppsite woud ntirly
away froin before our eyes, day after day, our pets, escape withut fhcsli
upon whon so mluch care and tifinie lias been ex- and tiath was af is door, ant doing such miscllief
peîdet, regarless aike citoer n tovose i osat nave ta eis s mtenp opposite.
reccivet little or nîo care, or fhiose tlxat hiave b Itowh the onaly solution, to my iyd, of Sne a
tendei andi carei for viti al tue zeal anti un iring drereit coudition Of tligs eXiSfia fin th aie

energy tlat a fancier's love calls forth. locality is, that thc tenants of one yard arc prepar-
1 refer now more partieularly to tlhat discase cd by a certain coudition of body to receive the

m hicha, fur the vant of a better name, lias been germ of disease, whit, only awaiting sucli a con-
knîown as "hicliken Cholera." The nature of its dition, breaks ont into an epidemnic and completes
working upon your flocks is so subtile and quiet its work of destruction. While the occupants of
that. the constitutlion is undermincd and gone bc- an ;,djoining yard, in a more healthy condition, re-
fore you are aware of its presence - and wlen once pels or rejeets the germ, and therefore escapes
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that which has been deciniating by th,. score their
bietiren elsewhere. J.U j ¶EbieIt.

This I believe to be the theory advanced by IS PUIILISIKED THE 15-r, 0F rACII MONTI! AT

eminent nc.dical anthorities at the present day bTRAT1ioY, - ONT., UAYADA.
with regard to contagious diseases, either in man
or beast. Therefore wlhat is required to be sought JA.S. %
after and found is this, wlat may be termed un- 2 $. 0) pc)' /ttv, piqltblt iii adv<uecc.
known, condition. ADVEZTISIlTO RATES.knoWnAdvertisemonts will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

Being very anxious and also deeply interested in perline each insertion, inch bein, about ton Unes.
this matter, I had some four specimens submitted Advertiseznents for longerporiods as followr, payable
to medical men for investigation-three dead and quarterly in advanco:-
one live one-and after spending two evenings One Page.........$1800 $30.00 85000Ono111 Colulnni. ..... 12.00 2-12.00 80.00over said subjects, were unable to come to any sat- Haif ..... 8.00 1500 20.00
isfactory conclusion as to the cause of deatli, be- QuarterI..........6.00 10.00 15.00
yond an enlarged and slightly conjsted state of.00yond ~ t ane rgda Dsigtycnscdttof Advertiséments contracted for at yearly or hiait yearly
the liver. But, in fact, those gentlemen confessed rates, if withdrawn beforo the expiration ot UiUe cou-tracted for. v Ill be charged full rates for time iuserted.
thenselves totally at a loss vith respect to the 3reeder's Illustrated Directory, large' size 1 year $6,
anatomy of a fowil ; showing the necessity that cx- lait year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, lif yea
its aon us of havin soe institution, as ine i our hands by the ti Zut amn So avn oi ntiuin s and advertiseinents by the 9th: to insure insertion in is-
England and France, where ail such can be sent 'ue Of tbat month.
for examination, and cause of disease or death Address AS. FULLERTON,
made known. Until this can be done, perhaps the Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

.less physicking resorted to the better, for muny of
those poiverftil miedicines and subtie preparations Subscriptiou Prenlilnîs.
iu the hands of persons totally unacquaintcd with The foilowing valuablo premnins are offéred t0
their e-ffe-cts, arc sixnply destructive to the health tooîh vl vr o hm
and life of the patient.f

But, Mr. Editor, I thik 1 have said enougi on W. L. Bal, Esq., Riichmnond, P. Q., PpI TEr B.

B.TReTIGROY, -hcs value - ANADA.

tlîis subjeet, for thec present ut least, my object- bo- B.RdGnecikvle - so0

igto, eal forth opinions from, otîsors, imori, tîsan to W. Fi. James, Esq., Sherbrooke. P. Q., i pair

TngERlmos.- 0 perk ciek, vable i adanco.

advance any myselit soI shial corne to astop whoen Pyot okcikViu 00
I have given toA the readdrs of thb Rivsw te .erte Q
pound of cure ihich was effectua ina my case, aftcr neo Lanhan chicksi value - i10 ns

hiaving tried many others, vi :-5 grains of rhu- E. P. Bal], Esq., ,,tanstead, P. Q., 1 pair

c3Averiemnt forlnge priod aolos, payable0 0

bard, two grains of cayenne pepper, and ton drops A
of laudanum, in a pili, griven twice a day, and sul- The first to, send us 15 new subsoribers at $1.00
phiur mixed in their wvater for drinking, and tbis canie umi reconfrs choice, tne seond osnand ail tie earcoal they vould t, aftr about aon on.
week,'s doctoring, effectuaily put un end to, my These gentleman are very succcssfül breeders of
troubles, %whiclh I earnestîy hope may neyer rcturn. the varieties they offer, and the birds %vili be first-

MotralPL'tr, BLooD c]ass spocimens, weli worth the price ut whichi they i
narc bre valued.

ota t]3 For TIIE Boïs.-I be- to Har 4.i. boy (under 15

Mr. Geo. Burton buas a Toulouse goose, brcd froni yeuars)who secures flic largest u.00er of sub-
,ytla.s in the spring and 12 lu scribrs for REVIEW t 1.00 cai, betwen ow

the fahiflic first year, and 73 eggs tIse second yeur. Is t January, 1882, On pair Plymoely Rock chicks
IHo wants to, know if any one lias a goose that can wortis q8.00, subject to, Mr. Fiuiron's order fur
beat this. This is bwtter than the one eir. Arder- shipmont.
son got ftrrn fe. axcl. JurtF.

B d M. SMITI. Orangeville, Stt. .9th o 1881.
Fairfih yed Plains,; sv. 30tsi 1881. 5

llAn exhibition of drcssed poultrv will by hied in
The public Nvili have thera-thoe peus of the Stratisroy on Tucsday, 20th, De-cen-ibor, NNun about

Eusterbrookze Steel Pen Co's muke, and ail station- 1$5 " will be giu'en in prizes. Straturoj is rapidîr
ers arc raady to suppay tdevt. becoming an important poultry inet

Quor eiglit lindred live turkeys %vere sold iu Winter cure of laying liens" vil foin, tot taSuth-

trutliroy miarket on Tucslay, D:cember 121h. jeet ofJanmcs M. Laibing's letter foi next Conth.
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Close of Volume iV.

The-ceaseh·ss march of time has brought us near
the end of:another year and the close of the fourth
volume of the ReviEw. At this period of the year,
when another of old Father Time's numerouls pro-
geny is nearing the hour of hisdissolution.and the
birth of a new year is eagerly.antieipated. it is both
custonary and profitable to take a retrospective
view of the past, and mnake fresh resolves and cal-
culations for the future. As we ,seldoïn trouble
Our readers *ith matters pertaining to this jour-
nal, we trust in availing ourselves of the privilege
conferred by well established usage we shall not
either violate good taste, or trespass on the pati-
ence of our readers.

When, four years ago, we coimenced the p.bli-
cation of the REv.Ew, ,the country was suffering
fromn depression in ntarly all branches of trade,
and the poultry business was at a very low ebb.
Local jealousies were rifefand fanciers were very
little actuated by that fraternal feeling now so hap-
pilyre-vailing. The principal aim of the mana-
gers,ôf the poultr journalsthem existing seumed
to bu the personaliadvatã e-f their proprietors,
and- they -were, çonsequéntly ,without the hearty-
support :which alone could insire their success.
Believing that suécesswhould certainly attend the
publication of a poultry journal, if conducted with
the ihtention.of honestly',.and faitlifully laboring
for the good òf.tbe fancy. and..with the will and
the power to perseveie till this fact-should be
placcd beyond question, we-determined to make
the experiment. The'hearty support we.received
fron the very first, soon.made it appareint that the
task would be casier than wc cpéctéd. Vow,
after four years' trial, we find our most sanguine
anticipations more -thaù realizud" With one ex-
cep.tiqn, al thie Canadian poultry journajs, which
weré xi'iälied ~fôur yýars Ago, or have siicc
been started, have ceasaè to exist. 'We have al-
ways avoided any controversy with our contempo-
raries, leaving the poultry fraternity to be the ar-
biters between us, and never in any way interfered
with thein, exceptwhen we judged it necessary in
the interest of our patrons to expose their state-
nents or mòde of dbing business. Wheh wh àd

good reason to believe that thuy were.in danger of
beconiing the victims of fraud or deception, we ai-
vays fcarlessly sounded the ihoiteof warning.

TIa'hicontrast betwcen the pät -and thc lii t
is àlikè gratifying and enèoujagiiig. 'Zdi' làve
well organized socicties, judiciously and cuergeti-
cally mnnaged, paying their premiums in fuhl, and
working in harmonY with cach other. Local jea-
lousies, which in past years.ivere so annoying and

.baneful in their influence, are dead or nearly 8o,
anùd kindness and good feeling arc almost univer-

sal. The poultry busi.ness is now more thàn ever
aQ important branch of industry, and one of the
mòst distinctive elements in our national prosþer.
ity. We cannot claim that all this has been ac-
complishedý by 'the REviEw, but we can, without
egotisn, claim that this journal lias been largely
instrumental in producing these results, and we
therefore feel:no small degrce of satisfaction in Ire-
viewinig the fruits of our labors, aided as they have
been by the hearty co-operation of fanciers gener.
ally. In saying so muchi, we would certainly -be
guilty of a culpable omission did we not acknow-
ledge our deep obligations to our contributors, and
the extent to which we,are indebted for our success
to their valuable assistance. We are sure wu are
expressing the universal sentiient ofall our readers
as well'as our own, w.hen we tender them, one and
all, this expression of gratitude and-cordial appre-
ciation.

We cannot overlook the fact that the success we
have achieved inercases our responsibility. Witb
a senseof our obligations, and a remnembrance of
promises mpade, in; the past, we have resolved to
make great improvement in the REv1iw during the
comiug yar. l'his inprovement will not consist
in any change iii the inechahical get-up of our
jouinal, as tlis vould involve the seiiousîexpense
of entirely new plant, and thie present form we
believe tô be quite Satisfactory to our patrons. We
purpose adding largely to our staff of contributors,
and when necessary adding extra pages., The il-
lustrati.ons will also receive a great deal of care of
selection. But ln order that these and other con-
templated improvementsniay'be carried out, it is
necessary that arrears due for subscription and ad-
vertising should bu û paid up." Now at the close
of the year many accounts have to be settled, and
we hope all indebted to us will remit at once, and
so wipe ont old scores, comiehce the year *ith a
clean sheet ; and resolve to keep it so. To those
-who have been prompt in their payments we return
our gratefül ack'nowledgments.

We would ask our friendà to assist us in extend-
ing. our circulation. A little exertion on the part
of each one, would, in the aggrcgate, make-a great
increase in our list of subscribers, and this result
would bu beneficial, not to ourselves only, but -to
fanciers generally.

Finally, we. feel like taking courage, and going
on with rncewed vigor into the work of another
year. Ere.another issue of the REviEw another fes-
tive season shall have come and gone forever. May
all our readers find in its pleasant associations, its
chcêring.reñminiscences and innocent -cnjoyments,
food for thougit as well as pleasure, and nay a
MEnn-CisRrSTxAsand a jaPy NEw YEAR, not only
furnisi relaxation, and recreation, but also a butter
prcparàtion for the untried future's labors and re-
sponsibilities.

1
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New Advertisenents.

W. Stahlsehmidt, the noted Leghorn breeder, of-
fers great bargains in bis specialties. Mr. S.'s
stock is second to none. Sec his half p age ad.

C. A. Keefer, Sterling, Illinois, again favors us
with an ad. Mr. Keefer's stock is good in the three
varieties he breeds, as the list of a vards at the
leading shows in the States testifies; lie lias also
exhibited with success in Canada.

Who wants 1st prize Liglit Brahmas ? is the
question asked by Mr. R. Mackay, of Hamilton.
He lias them, and the price asked is very reason-
able when the quality of the stock is considered.

Bingham and Durham, Bradford, offers some ex-
cellent birds for sale, giving prices. A good
chance for those who require birds of the varieties
named, as they say "they are the pick of our
yards."

Wm. Moore, London, in a card, calls attention
to his Legliorns and Plymouth Rocks. His exhi-
bit of White Leghorns at last Provincial, London,
was very fine.

"Our Pets" is the name of a new poultry and
pet stock journal, first number of which is promis-
ed for January. It will be published in Toronto,
by Our Pets Publishing Company. Wlio inake
up the Co. we cannot tell.

At a late meeting of the Canadian Poultry, Pig-
eon and Pet Stock Association, held in Toronto,
the following gentlemen were elected office bear-
ers for the ensuing year:-

President:-John C. Small.
I st Vice President :-John James.
2nd " " -W. J. Way.
Secretary :-Chas. Bonnick.
Treasurer :-J. B. Joliston.
Auditors :-U. Boddy and J. W. Ewing.
Delegates to Industrial Exhibition Associa-

tion :-For Pigeons, John James ; for poultry, J. C.
Small.

Executive Committee :-R. A. Eaton, J. A. Mills,
J. Delworth, Geo. Hope and Harry Piper.

Editor Review,
A meeting of the directors of the Norfolk Poul-

try and Dog Association was held here to day,
when it was decided to hold our third annual show
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 6th, 7th
and Sth of February 1882. Prize-lists &c. will be
out in a few.days. Prizes will be offered on dogs
and poultry. Our prospects are good for a real
fine show, much better than any we have yet nad.

Yours truly,
A. W. SMru.

Simcoe, Dec. 15th, 1881.

Shows to Occur.

New Brunswick Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-
tion, fourth annual exhibition of poultry, pet-stock
&c., and second annual bench show of dogs, at St.
John, N. B., Jany 17th, 18t4, 19th and 20th, 1882.
El. M. Wilson, Secretary, St. John, N. B.

Eastern Townships Poultry, Dog and Pet Stock
Association, at Sherbrooke, P. Q, 18th, 19th, 20th
and 21st, January 1882. W. F. James, Secretary,
Sherbrooke P. Q. j

Poultry Association of Ontario, at Brantford,
9th, 10th, 1th, 13tli 14th and 15th, February,1881.
W. Sanderson, Secretary, Brantford, Ont.

Intending exhibitors will bear in mind that en-
tries for Sherbrooke show closes on January Oth.

Third Annual Show
-OF THE-

Pouhtry & Dog Association
The Third Annual Show of this Association will

be lield in the

']'O NN T-L o-E S-i-r-r, coe ,
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY,

6th, 7th, and 8th, Feb., 1882,
When liberal prizes 'will be given for

DOOS AND POULTRY!
Send to the Secretary for Prize-lists, Entry-fornis,

&c.
Address

A. W. S311TH,
Simcoe, Ont.

*11
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. W EST11, BiR- 10ros, ONT,
eder of iAght Brahmas exclusively.

OR AL EAj.-.Wit PoLCuters~ and bluiedL Pou-
ters, grand in size and style. Price, S- per pair.

H. G. CHIARLESWORT'IH, Toronto.

C. A. 01AF, Fîsu:xyn.î. ONT.. Um FOR SALE.-Two Partridge Cochin cockerels,
Breeder of t l. eafding arieties fany fwsuitable for pullet biet ding. Price, S3.00 eaci.

11-2 JAS. LGOKiE, Waterloo, Ont.

GEOR(GE HOPE. Yonxvn.,, Ont.,
Pure bred Pouiltry, Fancy Pigeons, lhe Dogs.

TuloS. K. DIYDEN, Gur O'r..
W. F. Uk. Spanish an11l B.1.R. Game Bantans.

gg'Rcaders, wh;n writing to our Advertisers,
please mention tlatyouî saw thleir advertisement ii
CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEw.

mai. P E Ilay ieun Ail fnie atu. r. ,TaliS PAPER %Cl cNewskpaperýldvertislin,13re41(
q0 Sruce St.), whereadvertising

contiacts may be made for it IN NEW YORn.
iTOTICE.- The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 29

King Street West. Toronto, is authorized to receive
advertisements for this paper. W. W. BUTCHER, Migr.

FOR SALE.-Birmninghan Rollers, beauties, and
iirst-class perf,rners. Only a few pairs left.

M. SPRINGER, Strathroy.

FOR SALE.-15 pairs fine Brown and White
Leghorns at ý3 to $5 per pair-frommny champion
strains. W. STA HLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Blue, black, and 'dun carriers, 1
pair of each. $4 per pair.

H. G. CHARLESWORTH, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-Fine young Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys. Price, $6 per pair. GEO. HOPE,

Rose Hill Poultry Yards, Yorkville. Ont.

FOR SALE -One large gray Englislh gander;
carried 2nd prize at Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

E Y IV 1. .1 n fkl.Rn iluotrated P T an mon4l, ' !ne. Irice, p. V. LU 1OT .I ,E S Poultryv and Pêt Stock-
journal, to be published in the City of Toronto. First FOR SALE.-l pen of Black Spanish, cockerel
number -vill be issued in Janiary, 1882. Circulation 2,000
copies. Subseriptions and advertiseinents solicited. and 3 pullets and three hens-good hirds- the lot

Subseription 75e per annum, in advance. 'Reasonable for $10. Silver Duck wing and red Pile Bantaims.
advertising rates. qe'-. per pair. W. & G. NIXON, Hyde Park, Ont.

Faneters Printing and Engraving- a specialty.
Agenlts wsnlted. Address

OUR PET PUBLISHING CO, FOR SALE,-Tie pair white Pouters I bave
Grand Opera House Buildings, Toronto, Ont. shown with such success everywhere ;perfect iin all

AT E I S
We continue to aet as Solicibors for Patents, Caveats,

Trade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England. France, Germaany, etc. We
have had thirty-five yearTs experience.

Patents obtained throLgh us are noticea in the "Scien-
tiflc Am-!,aerican." This large and splendid illustrated
weekly paper, 83.20 a year, slows the Progress of Sci-
ence, is very interesting, and has an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN & CO.. Patent Solicitors. Publish-
ers of "Scientifie Ainerican," 37 Park Row, New York.
Hand book about Patents sent free.

FANCIEIRS,

That there is no other place in Canada where
you can get your

Job Printing
So neatly and cheaply done as at the office of tile

"(.ANADIAN POULTRY RE-VIEW,"
Strathroy, Ontario-

respects; extra good style. Price, $15.
H. G. CHARLESWORTH, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-1 black-breasted red Gaie Cock,
fit for show; 3 Black-and-tan pups, small kind,
tulip ears, rat tails. Will exchange for good Ligit
Brahma pullets. WM. HALL, Newcastle Ont.

FOR SALE.-Îloudans, S. S. Hamburgs, G. Po-
lands Brahmas, Leghorns, Spanish, P. Rocks and
Game Fowls. J. M. CARSON,

Box 165, Oraugeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-1 pair Birmingham Rollers, 2
pairs White Fantails, ]st prize birds, $1 per pair,
or will exchange for Black Cochins or offers.

MARTIN SIDER, Wingers P. O.

FOR SALE.-White and Brown Leghorn fowls
and chicks, $1 each. A few very fine cockerels at
42 each, Stahlschmidt's stock. Write for wants.

A. BROWN. Ivy P. O., Ont.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont., will ex-
change 6 Plymouth Rock cockerels, with briglit
yellow legs and beaks, for Toulouse Geese, Pekin
Ducks, Buff Cochins, or offers.

FOR SALE -The pair of blie-pied Pouters,
2nd at Industrial, 1881; 1st at .lamilton, 2nd at
Guelph, 1st. at Port Hope; extra good style and
warranted breeders. Price $15.

H. G. CAARLESWORTH, Toronto.

RE'VIEW228

Jl
Bre

BR1 EEDERIS' ADDRESS CARDS. 1 per' a n FORSALEOB -=rd T. i Au.iT E..

R(oB' il. BARBIi.R, GuorvQr obje l Dis iy ni 'à voits br ,ndr r. d v iturU 1).

Breeder and exlhibitor. ted Pile G me a speci-
alty. Eggs $3.00 lier 13.

THE1B CANADIAN POULTRY
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FOR SALE.-l pen Dark Brahma chicks, 7 fine il E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., fuis for
Partridge Cochin cockerels and 4 pullets (Butter- sale pure bred Poultry and Pigeons Rabbits, $2 a
field's stock) and four Light Brahima cockerels. pair; Ferrets, $3 euch; White Mice, $1 a pair; Pit
Write for w1ants. Games, 8il pne ; Gaffs or Spurs, $1.25 a pair. al
9-1t. GEO. WALKER, Orangeville, Ont. ready for use, good ones; History on Gaines, a good

WILLEXCIAN10Etwoor lire Prtrdgebook. St nd inyour orders. !3c for circular.
WILL EXCHJANGE two or three Partridge

Cochin cockerels for Partridge Cochin liens or pul- FOR SALE OR EXCITANGE.-For orrers 3
lets. Stoek must bu gond, as mine are

L. I1BORNE, Blyth Poultry Yards, Blyth, Ont.BrneukylinalIwntiteioIty e)L. IOIIý\') BythPoutryYars, lyt, Ot.I pair Boiti Couhins, 1880, took '2nd prize at Great
FOR SALE.-S7 will buy the 1st prizc pair of ral Fir, H at n pneu $7. 2 ploth

Brown Leghorna chicks at the late Toronto Indus- ckr, $ eneh ; digrahn pullets,
trial Exhibition. W. STAILSCHMIDT, .d

preston. Ont. E Co 5 years Cet: p re Vle,9NY. T. GAIN,
sae Est Hanif ton Pouftry a ards, Hailton, On

FOR SALE.-12 pairs Belgium Canaries, in
briglit yellow, pi -d, and gre -n. Write for descrip-
tion and prick s-will self eheap. Also a few first-
class lreeding Canary hens.

S. WILSON, St. Catharines, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Black-reds-1 cock, as chick wvon
lst at Montr-(al and Sherbrooke, 1881 ; 15 superb
pullets, and 3 pairs chicks. For want of roon in
winter quarters will sell cheap.

W. L. BALL, Richnond, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-! trio Rouen Ducks (Main's stock),
S4; 1 pair each Golden and Silver Spangled and
Golden Pencilled Hamburgs (Butterfield and Pugs-
ley stock), $4 per pair. All beautiful hirds.

W. G. NIXON, Hyde Park, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Black-breasted red Bantans, S2
per pair; 1 pair silver Sebright Bantams (McNeil's
strain%, S5; also one pair silver-grey Dorkings
(Bogue's strain., S3; or wvill exchange any of the
above for Plynouth Rock pullets.

W. & G. NIXON, Hyde Park, Ont.

NOTICE.-I have a trio of Golden Polands for
sale f hen took 1st and cock 2nd at Industrial Ex
hibition. Reason for selling, have not room for
two varietics, and intend breeding White Leghorns
exclusively No reasonable offer refused.

CHARLES BONNICK, Yorkville, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -Scotch Collie
bitch, "Nancy," from imported pair, "Sandy," win-
ner of 7 1st prizes in England, and " Bess," of 3 1 st
and 2nd prizes; she is six nonthis old and just
conniencing to drive. Price, -10, or excliange.

H. G. CHARLESWORTH, Toronto.

FOR SALE.-12 pairs Bronze Turkeys, froin
prize stock at show of P. A. of 0., which I will dis-
pose of at $5 a pair; also 4 pairs Wild Turkeys, at
sane price. 8 pairs Rouen Ducks (Mlain's stock),
$3 per pair. JAMES ANDERSON,

Box 95, Guelph, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Light Brahmas-1 cockerel and
pullet (Josselyn's stock) ; two hens (Todd's stock);
$5. 1 pair Partridge Cochins. $2. 1 pair Birming-
ham Rollers, and 1 pair Fantaifls, $1.5 i per pair, or
$2 for both pairs to one address. No more Leg-
horns. C. A. GRAF, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE.-For a breech-
loading Shot Gon, a 1 year old Setter Bitch, grand-
daughter to "Paris;" well broken; color, chocolate
and silver tick ; an A 1 retriever, land and water.
Also A 1 pea-conb Partridge Cochin cockerels.

S. WILSON, St Catharines, Ont.

TO HOUDAN FANCIERS.

I have purchased from George Butters, Oak
Park, Illinois, U. S., the celebrated Houdan cock
",Java Chief." Mated for the spring with four lst
prize liens, vill be able to give my custoiners soie-
thing fine in Houdans. Orders for eggs booked
now, and filled in rotation in Spring.

D. C. TREW, Lindsay, Ont.

THE AMERIOAN

Standard of Excellence,
Sent. free of postage, on receipt of price, $1

Address, POULTRY REVIEW, Strathroy

Brown and Whlte Leghorns
and

P'LYMOUTIl ROCKS.

Send to headquarters and get the pur-
est and best. My stock was awarded 'l

Ist prizesat the Provincial. London, 1881. I have a fev
fine coeke els for sale of Brown and White Leglorus,
and 2 trios of Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs for sale in season at $2 per setting, or two sett-
ings for $3. Orders booked now.

WM. MOORE, Box 4G3, London P. O., Ont.
Write for what you wat.t.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFROY, - ONr.,

Breeder of

. J E.ed1ustelly,

The P)eerless Autocrat Strain,-Pure.
Cockerels and Pullets fron - - $1.00 to $2 50.
Hens - . - - - - . $1.00 to $2 00,

WM. JUDGE,
Oranîgeville,

Br .eder of superior
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGHT BRAIIMAS.

W. F. BLACK SPAISII & PEKIN

Ont.

DUCKS.
Noue but SUPERIOR STOCE used for breeding.

Correspondence promptly answered.

J'
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BLACK LEGIIORNS,
LACK DIAMONDS,
LACK 13. R. GAME BANTAMS,

JAPANESE BANTA3IS.

J'-~orn:=q ing igeo-ns:
Bao= Jaoobims.-

Address
JAMRIS MA CFARLANE. t

35 Bonaventure St., Montreal, Q.,8-y•Cionada. J

BINGHAM & DURHAM,
Bradford, Ont.,

Breeder of Iigh.-Class
:B TT F' CO) H IN S,

Loiour BnUaMAs,
P. .Rocks, B B lRed Games, Houdans,

-.. o.. W.. F.. Blaoc1r Spana.ish.

WVe bave now a choice lot of early chicks from the
above, vhich we will dispose of at reasonable prices.
R. E. BINGHA. 3-ly. T. S. DUAM.

HAMBLETONIAN HEADQUARTERS.
-AERIBAN SEBRIGHTS, LIGHT BRAHMAS.-

Langsh.anS.,

Single and Rose Comb Legliorns,
EXTrA PLYMOUTIr ROCS, and GOLDEN

Se-br:ight -Banrts..-
Can furnisli Cochins. Gaies, Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
and Bantams. Patisfaction guaranteed.

C. A. GRAF,
3-ly Fishorville, Canada.

PHILANDER WILLIAMS,
TAUNTUS, - MASS.. U.S.,

Originator and Breeder or the Celebrated

AMtouan ;ain of Light Biahn
AIso

Dark Brahmas, Buff, Black, White and Partridge Qotin,
Plymouth Rocks and Golden Debright Zbntams.

YELLOW FANT'AIL and MOTTLED TRUMPETER PIGEONS.
Stock constantly on bond. No Circular. Write for Vants.

Eggs for Hatching, $5,00 for 13. Three sittings for
$10,00.1-ly

J. C. MONTGOME
E iRLANT 01D. -

Breeder of
EEighi-Cla5 ss

B. B. R. Gaines, L't and D'k B
AND PLYMOUTH ROCKS

-Also-.
Fp .A. MZT C -2- _- I G-B M l\ 1

E*as . doIs. per 1. Fowvls and Pigeons for sale a a
for prime.

RY, JAMES ANDERSON,
ONT ARO, \Springfield-Parm G UETLPII, Ont,

1-ýn BREEDER OF

TOULOUSE GEESE
ANDI ROUENT & AYLESBURY DUCES.rahm as, Bronze and Wild Turkeys, $5 to $10

pe air according to quatity; Toulouse Geeese fro$ s6
to per pair; Ducks $3 per pair. Stock first-class in all

c=! Ivarieties.
Il ilnes. Writel

1-.y.
The Fancier's best investment- A good advertisement

in the "LRevie w."

ý 1
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&U HURON POUtTRY YARDS,
Goderieli, Ontario, Canada. j

C. J. THI-OMAS,
Breedor of

White Leghorns and Plymonth Rocks.
EGGS from first-chlss stock only, at 13 for $2.50; 26

for $4.00. Fair hàtch guarantod. Circular freo.
Ch.ic.:.s a'eter' Sept- 1st..

Ce.rreendnîee a eamure. .- ly

JUSIELPH. A. DICKER,
Box 77, - BIADFOROD, OET.,

Breeder of
-lighZ. Tonî.e~l-

W. F. Black Spanish.
I have a fine lot of

CI1ICKS FOR SALE CEAP.
Also a numbr of old liens.

I,-Now for cheap stoc ! 4-y Write me.

È.A. Î OWN,
CiEtY GnlovE., -

Breeder of
0roacd. &; 'Erisco-'s

Buff and Black Cochins. P. Rocks Gray Dorkings, Au.
tocrat L. 3rahnas. Black, Brown and WVh't Leghorns,W. F. B. Spanish, S. S. Hamburgs, S. S. and \,. C. B.
Polish, White Booted Bantams. Bronze and Black
Turkeys, Toulouse.Geese, Pekin, Aylesbury and Rouen
Ducks.

Send for circula r. 9-rly.

J.H. ROWE,
KING, P. O., - - - ONT.,

Breeder and Shipper of Pure

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Exclusively,

CelbraecZ. sse-kr. Stra-.n.-X
Which have taken more prlzes than any other strsin in

the world.

A few First-Class Chicks for sale.
Write for what you want. 2-ly

THE CANADIAN POULTRLY RLEVIEW.
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Breeder of Superlor

PLYM OUrT H ROCKS,
• -Bro-wrn-, ILeg .or:n.-s,

Black-breastect Red Gamies.
My fowls have won 1st, 2nd and special prizes at all the

leading Western shows, of the United States, and in
every State and Territory where shows are held. in the
hands of customers; also ln Canada and England,

A GRAND LOT OF CHICKS,
The flnest I have ever offered for sale, both for breeding
and exhibition, at reasonable prices.

%e11lustrated Circular free.
Write me is you desire fine stock. 12-4-y

Who Wants
IstPr'ize"

UiGHT BRAHMAS?
FOR SALE.

1 cock. 1 year old, winner of two 1st
prizes ............................ $11 00

1 cock. 1 year old, shown once and won
Ist prize,........................... $10 00

Several prize hens, 2 years old, each.... 7 00
35 cockerels and 10 pullets. each........ 6 00
2 trios of White Leghorns, each trio.... 5 00

I warrant every young bird bred from the
cockerel and hens and five equally asgood, hens
tlat won lst prize for Breeding Peu at Brant-
ford, 1881.

W My stock win everywhere shown.

8tf 135 and 137 John St,, South, HAMILTON.

-FOlR SALE.-
2 trios Buff Cochins (Clarleswortls

stock), ............................ $12 00
1 trio Langshans, (fron Pugsley's impor-

ted birds), .........................
Spen Plymouth Rocks, 3 puiets and 1

cockerel, (from. P. Williams). ......
1 pen White Leghorns, 4 pullets and 1

cockerel, ..........................
1 pen Brown Leghorns, 4 pullets and 1

cockerel ..........................

6 00

8 00

10 00

12 00

The above stock are all magnificent birds and
fit for exhibition, and are the verv pick of our
yards, and must be sold.

BINGHAM &- DURHAM,
12 1 BRADFORD, ONT.

Ef G G 8 ! -E G G S !
for' ]Katchbing,

From m •ze-winnin strains of LIGHT BRAHMAS,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS, HOUDANS, COLORED DOR-

KINGS. ROUEN and PEKIN DUCKS, and

~A~-DRA~TD ED ME DANTAM
My own strain, the production of fifteen years of careful
breeding. For their true record see the prize lists of the
three last anual exhibitions o! the Ontario Poultry As-
sociation.

I have had long experience ln mati' g these varleties,
and can safely guarantee satisfactior. to those investing
in elither fowls or eggs.

Price of Eggs, $2.50 for 13; $4.00 for 26.
Birds of the above varieties constantly on hand and

for sale at reasonable rates. Correspondence cheerfully
answered.

4-9t
GEORGE ELLIOT,

Box 1, Port Robinson, Ont.

BUTTERFIELD & HAINES,
Importers and Breeders of all the leading varieties of

Fancy Poultry,
-Aiso-

BERKSHIRE, ESSEX AND SUFFOLK PIGS,
AND BLUE SCOTCH TERRIERS,

Our atrains of poultry are the finest in the Dominion.
See prize lists of principal shows.

EGGS FOR HATcHING I1'ST ASOR.
From Asiatics and Games, $4.00; Hamburgs and others,

I$3.00 per 13.
Fowls for sale at all Feasons. Satisfaction guaranteed.
* BUTTERFIELD & HAINES,
6.9t Sandwich, Ontario.

FOREST CITY POULTRY YARDS.

FANEK S2EA.W,
Breeder of

BLACK HA MBUROS ! !
Of the most noted

PRIZE-WINNING STRAIN
in the country.

My Black Hamburgs are first-class, as is
shown by the many premiums they have won
at the best shows in Canada, and the strain lias
been equally successful in the United States.

Ce-Will sell prize birds, cheap, singly or in
lots to suit purchasers.

Communications proniptly anb%% cred.
FRANK SHAW.

London East, Ont.
il-tf.

Q&'One incli trial advertiseient in tle i-.viaw
for 1.

àl
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PARK POULTRY
ONTAlRko,

YARD S,

JD T. r: OGEMRS,
Breeder of the following varieties:

BraIns, Pliinou th Roces, B. B. R. Gaines, W C. B. P>olish,
tnd Wite .Leghoriis, GoZden and Bilvcr Sebright and
Blace African Bancteus, Toulouse Geese, AylesburU,

Pe ii aici, Graiy Cail .Duces, English Bull and
Scotch Terrier Dog's.

I have spared neither tune nor money to bring
give best references as to quality of stock, I have
guarantee entire satisfaction in all ordinary vases.
in season at S a setting, except Toulouse Geese, S3.

LEG HO RN
White & Brown !

s
W½i-.er's art

CLEVELAND,

INDIANAPOLIS,
BUFFALO,

CHICAGO,

LONDO

BRANTFORD,
GUELPH,

TORONTO,
SHERBROOKE,

H AMILTON,
and other leading poultry exhibitions.

Send for new descriptive circular for 1,'81, giving a
full description of breeding stock, premiums won snce
1876, and prices of eggs and fowls. Name this-paper.

Q&j25 per cent reduction on regular rates for
chicks delivered before January 1st, 1882.

12-tf.
W. STAHLSCHMIDT,

Preston, Ont., Canada.

Hatching Machines.
Tlie only Canadian Patent>

I-IIars
NEW PATENT HYDRO-INCUBATORS,

or Chicken Hatching Machines, with REARING
APPARATUS cornbined.

PRTCE'frit $10 up<icrd, accordinU tu capacity.

Also the

Ovascope or Egg-Detéctor,
Shewing whether an egg will produce a chick,
whether new laid or stale, good or bad. Invalu-
able to everyone, Farmer Poultry-breeder, and
House-keeper. Price, 50 cents.

Pll instructions sent tu purchasers.
Address

W. I. THICK,
238 Gloucester Street. OTTAWA, Ont

Territory tor sale.

the varieties I breed to perfection, and can
a fine lot of young stock for sale, and will
Eggs of the above varieties of fowl for sale

11. 4 -ly.

co
%41
=:
o-.
CL)cm

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAMES

d¼peciaty.

I have been successful ln raising 100 Black-red
chicks from my unrivalled stock that have never been
beaten in the show roon. They .iave established their
superiority by winning ln strong competition: 1st and
special at St. Johnsbury, Vt.; lst at Montreal 1st, 2nd,
special and silver cup at Sherbroole. These chicks are
high stationed, hard feathered, and is near faultless as
possible. They wßl be in condition for Fall Shows.

I offer them for sale guaranteeing entira satisraction
or will refund price on return of birds. Would request
intending purchaserb to write early. Prices reasonable,
according to quality. Can furnish exhibition pairs or
breeding pens inated for breeding. Address

W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.
1By permissioP reference is made to Jas. Fullerton,

Strathroy. Ont. 8-2t

FOR SALE!

White aid SilIver-gray Dorkings, White. Black, Brownand
Dominique Leghorns; Golden and Silver.spangld and
Golden and Iolver-pencilled Hamburgs; Golden Polish,
Houdanp,,Crexea Coeurs, Plymouth Rocks. White Cochins,
rose-comb Dominiques, Aylesbury, Rouen. Caynga and
white an colored Muscovy Ducks, Toulouse, Wld and
white China Geese, Bronze and White Turkeys, $8.00 to
$5.00 per pair.

W. M. SIIITIH, Fairfleld Plains, Ont.

CAYu;A, eANADA

3i,'n
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G-REEAEIAT JRGAIJS

White aod Brown Leghorins I
To make room for niy Breeding Pens, I will sell ny surplus stock at

Greatly Reduced Rates,
Durinig JDecem.Dber a-L January.

tšrWrite for prices, aid get birds fron a strain that has won at such Exhibitions as
CLBVELAND, BRANTFORD,

INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPi,
BUFFALO, TORONTO,

CIIICAGO, SIIERBROOKE,
*LONDoN, IAMILTON,

and other leading Poultry Shows

Zlr Send at once for nerwDescriptive Cil·cular for 1881. giving full description of Breeding
Stock,

Prèwsms Won Sînce 1876,
And prices of Bga Ed i Is.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT,
12-2in. PRESTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

ITfount Pleasant Poultry Yards,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA,

G. i. PUGSLY, - Pro prietor.

He Breeds and Imports all the leadi'ng varieties of

Land & Water ]ow 1s.
Bralimas, Cochins, single and pea conbed, Ilamburgs, all varieties; Leghorns, all varieties,

single and rose-bongbd, 'Langshans, Black and Mottled Jayas, Black Sumatras, W. C. B. Polisi,
Plynouth PRoks, Duckwing and B. B. Red Games, Malays, all varieties French fowls, Japanese
Fur Fowls, Hlaniletonians or A.merican Sebrights, Japanese, White and Black Rose-conb, Gol-
den and Silver Sebright, Gane and Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, White
Top-knot, White and Grey Ca 1l, Wood and Mandain Ducks; Bronze Turkeys; Toulouse, Bremen,
Sebastopol. China, African and Wild Geesc; all varieties Pheasants, Pigeons, and Rabbits.

Also St. Bernard, Mastiff, English Bull, Scotch Shepherd, Scotch Terrier and Black-and-tan
Dogs. making my kennel the fines¢ in Canada.

Thousands of prizes awarded my fowls in the past seven years at the best shows in America.
My birds have been pronounced by the best American judges to be the best they ever saw, and I
now have the largest and best collaction of land and water fowl, pheasants and dogs owned by any
one mana on the continent. Having sold out my merchantile business and bought a farm, I now
give my undivided attention to nmy stock.

Write for just hvlia you want and address as above, I guarantee satisfaction in all ordinary
cases. Drop a post card and get my circular. Visitors welcome, Sundays excepted.

Every fancier who has Fowls, Pigeons, or Birds for
sale should immediately advertise the fact in.the CANA-
DILAN PoULTRY REVIEW. You cannot expect to sell

Stock unless it is known that you have it for disposal, and the REVIEW
is the best medium through which to make it known.
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<iEAST HAMILTON POULTRY YARDS,9-

THOlVIAS GAIN,
Box 123, -

a>

ao . -
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o<

I have a few ine Cockerels, Pairs and Trios for sale,

Cookerels, $5; Pairs, $7; Trios, $10.
I have a few l?L ~JVY(~Tr, E- ID Ei Coekerels (Conger and White strains),

at, $5.00 each; won 1st prize on these birds at Great Central Fair.

EGGS FOR SALE IN SEASON. Send in your orders early, as I could not supply half
ordered last season, and have a number of orders booked now for Spring.
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